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"My kids grew up (being brought to church) on the buses," Bob Garton recalled. "I was picked up (to be "My kids grew up (being brought to church) on the buses," Bob Garton recalled. "I was picked up (to be 
brought to Trinity Baptist Church) on the bus." brought to Trinity Baptist Church) on the bus."   
  

As a result of personal involvement as a bus rider himself and a bus rider who encouraged him to become a As a result of personal involvement as a bus rider himself and a bus rider who encouraged him to become a 
bus driver himself, Garton became involved in the ministry at least 10bus driver himself, Garton became involved in the ministry at least 10--12 years, ago (He isn't sure just 12 years, ago (He isn't sure just 
exactly when he started), visiting children who didn't attend a church anywhere and bringing them to exactly when he started), visiting children who didn't attend a church anywhere and bringing them to 
Trinity, so they could hear about the love of Christ and how to be saved. When they are willing to come to Trinity, so they could hear about the love of Christ and how to be saved. When they are willing to come to 
church, he brings them on the bus. church, he brings them on the bus.   
  

For awhile Bob and his wife, Joyce, visited children and asked them to come to hear about the Savior, Jesus For awhile Bob and his wife, Joyce, visited children and asked them to come to hear about the Savior, Jesus 
Christ, God's Son, who died on the cross and rose again, so they could have forgiveness of their sins and Christ, God's Son, who died on the cross and rose again, so they could have forgiveness of their sins and 
eternal life in heaven. He and Joyce visited children on most Saturdays, but later he had another helper to eternal life in heaven. He and Joyce visited children on most Saturdays, but later he had another helper to 
assist him with visiting. Almost two years ago Dave Fawcett and Garton began visiting children together in assist him with visiting. Almost two years ago Dave Fawcett and Garton began visiting children together in 
area neighborhoods every Saturday. area neighborhoods every Saturday.   
  

Through the years, many children have come to church that might not have otherwise, with many being Through the years, many children have come to church that might not have otherwise, with many being 
saved, baptized and becoming a part of Trinity. Bob said he is now bringing the children of those he once saved, baptized and becoming a part of Trinity. Bob said he is now bringing the children of those he once 
brought to Trinity for AWANA or Sunday School and church as children themselves. brought to Trinity for AWANA or Sunday School and church as children themselves.   
  

"They had more kids than they did adults (on the buses)," Bob remembered what the bus ministry was like "They had more kids than they did adults (on the buses)," Bob remembered what the bus ministry was like 
at one point, before he became involved. "It was pretty overbearing. You see a lot of things in the bus at one point, before he became involved. "It was pretty overbearing. You see a lot of things in the bus 
ministry, kids with rough lives." ministry, kids with rough lives."   
  

At one time the ministry at Trinity, which has included buses and vans, involved going into six or seven At one time the ministry at Trinity, which has included buses and vans, involved going into six or seven 
different area communities to bring people to church. That was before Bob became involved. different area communities to bring people to church. That was before Bob became involved.   
  

Bob has been a bus rider for other ministries, besides bringing children to Sunday School, church and Bob has been a bus rider for other ministries, besides bringing children to Sunday School, church and 
AWANA. He has taken the teens on church overnight events and drove the men to a conference in a suburb AWANA. He has taken the teens on church overnight events and drove the men to a conference in a suburb 
of Chicago a few years ago in a van. Besides being a driver, taking children to a camp this summer, he will of Chicago a few years ago in a van. Besides being a driver, taking children to a camp this summer, he will 
be a counselor at the kid's camp this year. be a counselor at the kid's camp this year.   
  

Garton has been involved in sharing his faith through a variety of other ministries at church as well. In the Garton has been involved in sharing his faith through a variety of other ministries at church as well. In the 
drama team, has played a variety of roles in various productions, including playing a Roman soldier who drama team, has played a variety of roles in various productions, including playing a Roman soldier who 
was involved in the crucifixion of Christ. He has been a helper in AWANA for five years, helped in Trunk or was involved in the crucifixion of Christ. He has been a helper in AWANA for five years, helped in Trunk or 
Treat, is a regular in assisting with church visitation and helps with other ministries as needed. His wife Treat, is a regular in assisting with church visitation and helps with other ministries as needed. His wife 
Joyce still assists with the bus ministry as well. Joyce still assists with the bus ministry as well.   
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Praying for Revival ~ Pastor Spann 

True revival is heaven-sent, and is in God’s hands. It is important to have a correct concept of revival to help us 

know what we are praying toward. In 2 Chronicles 7, we see where King Solomon prayed for God’s blessing to 

come down and heard his prayer and answered it. 

God Responds to Solomon’s Prayer (7:14)   *Humble yourself    *Seek the Lord     *Confess and forsake the sin 
 

Then He will:    *Hear your prayer     *Forgive your sin     *Restore you 
 

Revival is when the church falls in love with Jesus all over again and is willing to obey whatever He says! We need 

revival. Our church needs it. Our ministries need it! Our finances need it! Our leadership needs it! Our people need 

it! Our marriages need it! Our family’s need it. I have heard godly men of old describe what revival is: 
 

“Revival cannot be organized, but we can set our sails to catch the wind from heaven when God chooses to blow 

upon His people once again.” – G. Campbell Morgan 
 

“A genuine revival without joy in the Lord is as impossible as spring without flowers, or day-dawn without light.” – 

C.H. Spurgeon  
 

“It is not great talents or great learning or great preachers that God needs, but mean great in holiness.” – E.M. 

Bound“If the presence of God is in the church, the church will draw the world in. If the presence of God is not in the 

church, the world will draw the church out.” – Charles Finney  
 

We need a fresh encounter with the Lord once again! Would you pray that God’s people will get right with God and 

confess their sin to Him and one another? Would you pray that God’s Holy Spirit would have complete control in 

our lives?  Would pray that God will show Himself mighty?  If you haven’t signed-up at the connection corner 

Individual House Of Prayer for revival then please do it soon! 

 

       5 - Fold Vision for our Church  

  

*Glorify God     *Fulfill the Great Commission    *Ministry   *Fellowship    *Accountability    

If you are a parent then I’m sure you have addressed the issue of “laziness” with your children at some point.  More 

than likely you have addressed it multiple times.  “Get out of bed.”  “Make your bed.”  “Pick up your toys.”  “Pick 

up your clothes.”  “Mow the yard.”  Etc. 
 

How many times have you said something like this, “If you would just do it instead of complaining, you would 

already be done.”? 
 

It can be so frustrating when it takes more effort on your part to make your children do the work that you have 

given them to do than if you just did it yourself.  So many parents make the mistake of taking the shortcut.  They 

find that it is just easier if they do it themselves rather than having to coerce their children into obeying and doing it 

right. 
 

While that might be easier on the parent in the interim it is detrimental to the child in the long run.  There is a 

generation of new adults that have no idea how to do things for themselves … they have no idea how to work 

because their parents did everything for them. 

What about spiritual laziness? 
 

God has given us all a task to do for His service, and on top of that He has equipped us to be able to do it.  

Christians today (with some exceptions) are extremely lazy.  They have no desire to do the work of the ministry, 

they just want to show up and be ministered to.  The ministries of our church and churches around our country are 

becoming “Ministry Poor”.  Simply put, we are running out of our Christian Work-Force.   
 

We spend so much time complaining about not having enough time to participate in ministry I imagine God saying, 

“If you would just do it instead of complaining, you would already be done.”  God has proven time and time again 

that if you will put Him first in all things He will make time for the other things that we desire to have time for. 
 

Let’s stop the spiritual laziness and get busy serving Him. 

Laziness  ~  Eric Hiltibidal 


